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W
he11 Americans needed health care, the 111111s stepped up and 

opened hospitals. \Vhen children needed a proper ed11catio11, 

the 11111,s opened schools to make sure a good education was 

a11ailable to all. \Vhen the homeless weren't bei11g proper/)' 

fed, the 111111s ope11ed food and homeless shelters. \Ylhe11 the 

elderly needed care. the 111111s cared for them. 

PIX>tograpl, abo,·e: SiSlt:r M.a.ry Amr Wissmg$ 1.•1;)1110 Sumt l.,11f>I)' ,iro,md !940. Fmltl ,u,u,; Gt'rl•.irtl \'C'issiu,; tl•er /.itlrer}, Si�ter M.uy A,1111 \\';$$mg, 
Auu,'1 V;<torl.i Ruddrcl:e \Vus.mg (IH'r m()tlJrr} .  ,.mcf \�1ft'ril Huddukt' ll�r 1{r,mdmotlJt"r1. R.,ck rou•: .'\/1,ert S<l11n11J:. 0.1r.1 \l',ssmg Sd11.n.•11k. 
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historically speaking 

The altar of the urond weed.en 
Cathol� dnnch ;,. Saint Ubory 

MO$t of the nuns wbo mtued UH 
COnv<nl from Saint LJbory we, 

nthn baptized or re«ived t.b6r ftrSl 
eommunion in th,s church. 
Photograph c0t1r1,,y of AUlm ttnd 
Clara Wissing SchWfflk. 

Clar a  Hundelc (Sister Mary 

Martine), who entered in 
August 1931; Mary Wissing 
(Sister Mary Roderick), 
who entered in January 1934; 
1..cona Evers (Sister Mary 
Olivet!), who entered in 
August 1935; and Maude 

Turk (Sister Mary Cataldo), 
who entered che convent in 
November 1937. 

Two women entered che 
Order of Saint Joseph in 

-America is belle1 off because these 
valiant women took a srand and made 
sure that everyone in this country had 
all of the opportunities they were 

enrirled ro .  

-+-Mih<r.ro�r.Wi: 
_ _  C_onc�dia, Kan. They includ-

· s .  They-,.,_...,,.,,...,.,,;,.-- --t-ed Mary Burghardt (Sister Mary Buhrman (Sister Mary Guido), who 

They took vows of poverty .  They 
worked hard. They sacrificed. 

Sixteen women from Saint Libory's 
Catholic Church answered the call. For 

a small parish like Sainr Libory, 16 is 

quite a large number. 
The first co answer the c.,11 was 

Mary Ann Boyle, who became Sister 

Mary Machia. She entered che 

Franciscan Order in May 1889. Three 

other women al.$0 entered the 
Franciscan Order - Martha Kuiper 

(Sister Mary Martha), who entered in 
January 1894; Johanna Kuiper (Sister 

Mary Florencia), who entered in 
S�pcember 1894; and Annie Greenwalt 
(Sister Mary Lucinda), who entered in 
September 1909. 

Nine women would enter the Order 

of School Sisters of Saint Francis in 

Emmerencia), who entered in 
entered in August I 913; Mary Graczyk December 19 I 7, and Rosa Lee Rose 
(Sister  Mary Rosaca), who entered in (Sister Mary Madeleine), who entered 
September 1926; Mary Rock (Sister 

in November 1949_ 
Mary Geralda), who entered in August 

The lase one to enter the convent 
I 927; Lucy Wilson (Sister Mary from the Saint Libory Parish was Joyce 
Leonira), who entered in September M. Janovcc (Sister Mary Jacinta), who 
192?; Gercmde Buhrman (Sister Mary 

entered the Order of the Sisters of 
Secunda), who entered in August 1928; 

My morJ,n, Jan SchWfflk 
Saa. said tht nrun fanuly 
look,d fonvard 10 S;,t,r 
Mary Am, Wis.sn,g S amvol 
ead, year. Jan ,s shown to 
the immtdi:1te It� of Sm tr 
Mary Amt in this 1957 
phorograpb. -comg to tht 
depot to pick up OUT ttiml 
was an n>mt. • described 
Jan Sad. S,sur M�uy Ann 
Wissing is shown flod.td 
around the entire 
w.,..,ng!S<hwa,k/Ro,pk,r 

clan ;n Sain.t Libory. 

Photograph rourt,sy nf 
Albert and Claro Wissing 
Sd,w,nk. 

Notre Dame in 1961. 



S,M..,M4:i,i,,/Ma,yA=Bo,it 
""'""""" 

£,,w,d m 1'f41. 1889 

Sr. Mary C11ido I Amur B� 
Sd,ool Sss.tns of SI .  FrJ1tm 

f.nu:m:I in AMpst. 1913 

Sr. ,\tuy U'011d.it / l.M<y Wilso,, 
School Sistm of $.iust Fra'IU;.'IS 

Entn-ed m Sqtanbn. 1927 

Sr. Mary OfoYtl / U'0,1a Elvrs 

.'id,oo/ S,surs of .Wmt FrJnCIS 
fAJt-uJ rn A"4""'· J9JS 

historically speaking 

s,. M.., ,\wd,o J M.mh, K,,ip,T 
-

Ult�&I in Jo-a,y. 189-f 

Sr .  Ma,y £,,nncma.31 Mat)' 81t,rbt,rdt 
O,dn of S4i11t Jtnqb 

&turd i,r Deum�r, 1917 

Sr .  M.2ry $.ttwnd.z I C.ertrw<k 811hrnu:N 
S<hool Sisttrs of S.m1t Franas 

E.,ttvt'd rn Awga,.st. 1928 

Sr. M.iry G.Juldo I MiJtidt' T .,-,,t
Sd,ool SiSltrs of SJ.mt Fr.i,m, 
&ttud ;" Notr.:,,,f..-r. J9J7 

S, Ma,ry fb,,,rr, I ]ol,o,c,a K•'I'<' 
ha,,.ds<.dn 

&ta� ir. Sq,tonbn, I B94 

Sr. Af.:tty Ros.:ttJ I .Ma,y Gr�·k 
Sc/,ool S�m of 5.2mt ft:btcis 
£,,t�ed m �tn.,bn-. 1916 

Sr. M..iry• ALrtmt I 0JrJ H•itdtlt 
Sd,o,ol Sistrrs of $.uni Fr.mns 

f..ntrrrd m A..gadl. 19JI 

S , .  M.uv i\t.J,lt'kmr I R()$;J l..tt R.0$t' 

i:),J,., of s.w,1 ,� 

ERttr,..f i• t>. 'ocvn,be,. 1949 

Sr. M..y I.wan&, I A""" G"'""""1 
Fr.mowu, 

E,,u,¢ m Sqt0t""- 1909 

Sr. i\Ury Gt'TJ!.U I .\f.Jry Rod 
School Sntas o(S:Jllfl 1-rJlfru 

FAumJ m AM,pst. J9l7 

Sr. Ma,y Radrnd, I M.1,y \T'issmg 
Sd,ool SJstt'N of $.aml Fr.was 

£,,urrJ m }Jmt.Jr'Y. J 9 J4 

Sr. M..iry J .. wnt.J I Joyu M .  ].urot-'t'< 
Sisurs of Notrr D.1mt' 

f.,,_t('rr.l m 196f 



Of the 16 

who who 

entered the con

vent and arc still 

with their 

respective 

orders, only two 

are still living: 

Sister Mary 

Martine (Clara 

Hundeh) of 

Milwaukee and 

Sister Mary 

Oliven (Leona 

Evers) of 

Omaha. 

Four other 

women with 

Saint Libory 

connections also 

entered the con

vent, but they 

either moved 

away from the 

town or entered 

through another 

parish. One was 

Sister Francis 

Borgia Reutliver. 

Francis 

Borgia, a former 

resident of Saint 

Libory, spent 

her early years 

in Howard County, entered the convent 

from Fordyce, Neb., and eventually 

was the head of her religious order -

the School Sisters of Saint Francis. 

During her leadership, this order boast· 

ed a rotal of 4,000-plus worldwide. Its 

motherhouse is located in Milwaukee. 

In 1965, the congregation's four 

provinces in North America, including 

the Central American mission region, 

historically speaking 

together with rhe European province, 

conducted 202 elementary schools, 

3 I high schools, 10 professional 

schools, 124 kindergartens, 9 hospitals, 

2 clinics, 13 homes for the aged, 

6 homes for dependent children, 

8 sanitariums, and Alverno College 

for women in Milwaukee. 

Sister Francis received her masters 

in English from DePaul University and 

Most of rh, Sist= 
with S.Zinl Ubory 
roots /upprr / ,ft .  
hand rorner) came 
bade for tbe d,J;,,,. 
tion of the new 
d,u,d,u,l,;d,.,.,, 
1,1.,,,,/and 
d,J;,,,ud l>y Bishop 
Paschang on May 31, 
1954. � parish ee l 
,1,raud tbe 
di.3mond iubike 
the same day. 
Photog,apl, a,unesy 
of Albm and Clara 
Wissing Sd,wenlt. 

was also a 

supervisor/con· 

sultan! of high 

school religion 

for the 

Archdiocese of 

Chicago. She 

was also on the 

Institute of 

Pastoral Studies 

at Loyola 

University in 

Chicago. 

Her connec

tions pu, her in 

the national 

spotligh1. She 

was interviewed 

on such televi

sion talk shows 

as the Phil 

Donahue Show. She also wrote the 

book enrirled "He Sent Two.� The 

book was a historical account abou, 

the founding of the School Sisters of 

Saint Francis. As of 2003, she lives in 

California and was working on 

another book. 

Our family had a special bond with 

one of these women - Sisrer Mary 

Ann Wissing. Sister Mary Ann was my 



Top l,{t photog,aph: Mory Ann B<,yle , who 
�Sister.Mary Marhta, mtered the Franascan 
O,du in M4)1 J 889 .  Sb,:"""= of tht fi.-st 
womm to nun the comttnt from Howard 
Cowuy. Nd,,asl,a. Pho,ograpb rounrsy of 
Saim Llbory s Catholie CJnn,J,. 

Bottom left pho, og,apb, Sm,r 
l\fart= Hund,lt (Cbra Hunddt/ 
mtmd the Order of School 
Sisters of Sai1tt Francisy earned a 
Doclorau, t1nd b«mne the u c -
ond t.mma.n in t b e  Uniud 
Stak$ to eve, to ua.cb a t  a s e m 
inary. Sister Martiu currtntly 
,�.es in Mtlwaukee and has 
hem borzortd as Professo r 

£mtrihlS m History of the 
O,urch from Sacred Heart 
�m.ary m Halts Comm, 
Wiseo,,sin.. Photograph courtesy 
of s;ster Martine Hwuklt. 

mother's aum. After 

Sister Mary Ann 

enrered the convent, 

she bc:came one of the 

head cooks for the 

Order. 

My mother, Jan 

Schwenk Sack, and my 

aunt, Kay Schwenk 

Sea rborough, fondly 

remember visits made by 

Sister Mary Ann each year. "She 

added so much depth to our family," 

said Jan Sack. "Our family is deeper in 

our faith because of Sister Mary Ann." 

"We always fdt honored to have a 

nun in our family," concluded Kay 

Scarborough. 

When I traveled to see Sister Mary 

Ann before she died in 1999, I came 

imo contact wich one of her dear 

friends, Sister Martine Hundelt. Sister 

Martine earned her doctorate and 

historically speaking 

Sisters 
of special note. 

became the =ond woman in the 

United Statts to ever co teach at a semi

nary. Sister Marcine resides in 

Milwaukee and has been honored as 

professor emeritus in histor)' of the 

Church from Sacred Heare Seminary in 

Hales Corners, Wis. 

Both Sister Mary Ann and Sister 

Martine had a presence about them. 

Top nght photograph: Mary Burgha,dt (Si,u, 
M,,ry Emm,renda), who ,nu,,d the Ord<r of 
Sa;nr Jos,ph, made her final vows on htr deatbb,d 

in Dunnbrr. 1917. There/ore, no photogrtipb 
uists of he r in hrr lxibit. Phou,g,ttpl, 

«JUrtesy of E/,en Dingwmb. 

Bo,rom right photograph: M,,ud, 
Turk {Sister Ma,y Ca.ta/do), who 

entered the Or der of Stbool 
SisUrS of Saint Francis in 
No1� 1937, came to Sa.mt 
Libory via the Orphan Tnrin. 
She was ado17ud l,y Joe and 
Rose &m T,,rl. Pho,ograph 
courtesy of Leola Hansen. 

Al l  of the p/,otog,aphs o f  these 
women wr.U be on display in 
th,ParishCenur 

al tht. Saint L,bory Co.tbo/ic 
0,11,d,. 

You always felt welcomed 

and loved when you 

,,,crt" around them. 

Today, Sister Martine 

remains a very good 

friend of mine. Even 

though Marcinc has 

done some pretty incred-

ible things in her life, she 

hasn't forgorren her Saint 

Libory roots . 

This year, Saine Libory's 

Catholic Church is celebrating its 

I 25th anni,·ersar)'. The parish hasn't 

forgouen these great women. A displa)' 

of their phorogra phs is being planned 

to honor them. 

It is hard to think of America with

out these women of faith. They sacri· 

ficcd. They taught. They healed. They 

led. They made our lives bener. 

And ior that, I say, "Well done, 

Sisters. Well done." 



HCHS dedicates 
Saint Libory 41 school. 

By Ron W .  Sack 

It may have taken over 30 y ears, 

bur Howard County can now boast  

having a beautifully restored one-room 

country school house .  The dedication of 

the recently restored Saint Libory 

District 41 school rook place on 

Saturday, May 24 at the Howard 

Counry Historical Village in Saint Paul. 

During the dedication, Evelyn 

Dvorak of Saint Paul, Shirley Johnson 

of Dannebrog, and Leo Blaha of Saint 

Paul presented their history book on 

Turkey Creek District 13 school to 

board member Carl Christensen. Jim 

L�nsh of Saint Libory.._a U>an.eL 

student of District 41, helped raise the 

American flag with his sister, Joyce 

Leschinsky Ward of Saint Paul. Par 

Holtorf Paulsen of Saint Paul, another 

former student of the school, led the 

crowd in the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Former students Betty Knuth 

Greenwalt who resides near Farwell 

and Bev Windolf Kunze of Owasso, 

Oklahoma cue rhe dedication ribbon. 

One of the many special guests at the 

dedication was Betty Schipman of Saint 

Libory. Schipman is a former teacher at 

District 41. Elmer Leschinsky, who is 

91, released six balloons into the sky. 

Leschinsky was the oldest student who 

was at the dedication ceremonies. 

The City of Saint Paul purchased 

the building at public auction in the 

mid-1960s. For many years, it was con 

sidered the "main" building of the 

I loward County Historical Sociery that 

housed numerous artifacts, most of 

historically speaking 

which did not pertain to the history of 

country schools. Once additional build

ings were acquired, the contents of rhe 

school was moved to the other buildings. 

Around 2000, the Board decided to 

begin restoration of the school. The 

leaky belfry wa s  repaired. This leak 

caused major damage ro the floor and 

interior walls. After the leak was 

repaired, the walls were patched. 

Floors were then deaned and repa ired. 

Interior walls were painted in a cream 

color with rhe woodwork being painted 

in a cool gray. 

Historical Society members sent out 

a plea to Howard County residents for 

artifacts. Blackboard, a watercooler 

crock, lunch pails, tin warer cups, 

photographs, books, benches, school 

desks, maps, and even an old picture of 

Abraham Lincoln were soon donated. 

About rhe only ching the school needs 

is a picture of George Washington and 

a piano bench. 

In early 2003, work continued on 

the floor of the school. Green shades 

were custom ordered and curtains were 

hung .  Seasonal decorations were made 

out of construction paper and placed 

on the curtains. An educational exhibit 

touting the history of Howard County's 

country schools was placed in the cloak 

room of the sehool. Supporters, mem

bers, and board members spent at least 

1000 hours volunteering time to restore 

this school. 

Immigration exhibit 
added to depot_ 

A new exhibit has been installed in 

th e Union Pacific depot at the Howard 

County Historical Village in Saint Paul. 

This exhibit showcases the "Hopes and 

Dreams" of the pioneers and the 

opportunities associated with the 

arrival of the railroad. Saint Libory, 

which survived because of the railroad, 

is a case study for this exhibit. 

Photographs of the early pioneers 

who settled in the town of Saint Libory 

or near it, particularly in the years from 

the 1870s to 1910, were loaned by the 

families for this exhibiL The following 

families participated in the exhibit: 

Buddecke, Assendrop, W,ssing, 

Steinbach, Schwenk, Franssen, Evers, 

Dingwerrh, Rock, McAndrews, 

Leschinsky, fay, Teng, Kaufamn, Horak, 

Gerdes, Niemoth, Lodde, O'Halleran, 

Miller, Eller, Strehle, Haggart, Trentman, 

Graczyk, Buhrman, and Turk. 

This exhibit showcases over 40 

photographs of these families. Also 

showcased are sever.al.of the early busi- 

ncsscs, including the O'Halleran Store, 

the Illinois House, Union Grain, and 

1he Leschinsky Store. 

They will be missed. 

By Ron W .  Sack 

This year, the Howard Counry 

Historical Sociery lost two dear friends. 

Alice Christensen Bartle, who was a 

2003 board member, died on April 6, 

2003. Her enthusiasm and love for 

preservation will never be forgotten. 

Bartle was a non-stop volunteer . 

Another former board member, 

Virginia Gee Leth, died on March 19, 

2003. Leth played key roles with the 

Veterans' exhibit and the history book 

"Entering Howard Counry. fl 

Both of these women will be 

greatly missed. 
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Unable find the time to help the Historical Society? 
Would like to help at the Historical Village, but don't live nearby? 
Here are some ways you can help us. Give these forms to friends 

you know who might be interested in helping preserve our history 
or purchase our award-winning history book. 

,----------·----- - - - - - - - - --------------·--· Pboux:otr, o.-od along don� line and $Otd m. - - - - -- - - - - - ----·---------··---- - -- - - -------

YES, I WOUID LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE HOWARD COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

I wish to donate: 

_$100 S250 _ SSOO _ SJ,000 _ S2,500 _SS,000 _$10,000 Other 

Suu "'• 

-

All donations over StOO will be remembered on the Donor Board which wil l  be prominently displayed m the depot. 
Donations or 52,500 or more will receive special recognition. 

Your don,nion, made ou1 ro the Howard Counry Historical Sociccy, is tax-deductible. 
Send in your tax-deductible donatH)n to us at: P.O. Box 1, Saint Paul. l'\E 68873 

Questions? 

Contact the Histori�I Soc1et�· at the address abo\·c or contact any of the other board members. 

Tbguk l'Oll' 

IT'S YOUR ME�tORY. IT'S OUR HISTORY. IT'S WORTH 5,WUS:G. 

"£ts.'TF.Rl�G HOWARD COU}.'TY" �!AKES A GREAT GIFT. 
ORDER A COPY TODAY! 

- - - -- - -- - - - ----------------- l'�O<OP"! Or (Ht .il..,,,rg dotted lvtt' .ind senJ ' " ·  ................................... ______________ _ 

Yes, please send __ copies or the 544 page hi.story book Entering Howard Couuty ,o mr. 
Name: 

Address: 
City: Staie: 

1.) Number of History Books: 
2.) Shipping and Handling (SS.00 D<T hook if d«ired): 
3.) Tax: 

5% Ncbr2sk2 Sales T"" (S3.75 per book if purchased in state): 
QR 6% St. Paul City Sales Tax (S4.50 if purchased in S1 Paul): 

Mal:L d1«J:s paynbl, to tl,e Houurd County Historical Soci,ty 
P.O. Box I, Sai11t Paul, N,broskn 68873 

Zip: 

X 575.()0: _ _  _ 

x S 5.00 = __ _ 

_ __ _  X 5 3.75 = _ _  _ 
---- " S �50= __ _ 

Tocal: S = __ _ 
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Veterans' exhibits expanded 

A new exhibit honoring Howard 
County native Leo U .  Goracke is now 
on display in the Gruber House. 
Goracke is the son of Frank and 
Caroline Goracke and grew up on a 
farm southwest of Saint Paul. During 
the dry years of the 1930s, he moved to 
New York and worked for the Ford 
Motor Company. 

Goracke, who rose to the rank of 
Firsr Lieutenanr during World War Il, 

was in service for four years and two months with three years 
and two months of that time overseas in  England, Africa, and 
Italy. He served in a heavy tank battalion. Goracke wears the 
Silver Star, 2 Bronze Stars for Heroism (one for heroism in 
Korthern Italy in April of 1945), Presidential Citation 
:\<ledal, Purple Heart, Pre-Pearl Harbor Ribbon, Good 
Conduct Medal, European �edal with Silver Star for five 
major combat zones, American Service Med.11, 
Marksmanship Medal, and the World War IT Victory Medal. 

As of April, 2003, he resides in West Seneca, New York. 
Our next newsletter will have a derailed story on Goracke. 

£L889 3N 'llllfd ·1s 
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SI O ll« person 

.,,_,.ing the history of. 
Sodus, Cocesfidd, Cuslung,

Dannebrog, Dannmrk,, 
Elba, Fa�d,lt, Farwd� Nyaed, 
Pap�n. Saine Libory. s.;., Paul, 
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2003 BoAAI> Of OlaEcrolts 
C.dOu:ist_,.

Donn, Dobosh 
EvdynC>vor.ak 

Janet Hruu 

JamcsP.Jacob,<nm 
Gail Pemberton 
GuyPct«sm 

G!cn R.a.smussm 
RooW.Sack 
Da"� Sprague 
M<mSpagu, 

Settu Zimbdrmn 
2000 Omcus: 

GuyP_,.,, 
C. rl Christ"""1 
Gail Pemberton 

The: HCHS is a non-profit 
org:aniz.ation. 

Yow suppon helps prcscn-c: 

OUR history. 

Photograph on ma.iling side: John McAndreW5 {11rm etZSI of Sa.int Libory. 
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